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        Species List


	Text2: CONTAINERIZED SPECIES and SELECTIONS GROWN by VBI* Denotes Native to Texas  1. Abelmoschus moschatus "Red Japanese Hibiscus"  2. A. moschatus "Salmon Japanese Hibiscus"  3. Hibiscus aculeatus *  4. H. acetosella  5. H. calyphyllus "Sprawling Lemon-Eye"  6. H. calyphyllus "Upright Lemon-Eye"  7. H. coccineus "Texas Star"  8. H. coccineus alba "LoneStar"  9. H. dasycalyx "large leaf"*10. H. dasycalyx "Big Thicket"*11. H. dasycalyx "super thin leaf"*12. H. grandiflorus "VBI's Grand's"*13. H. grandiflorus "Scooter's"14. H. grandiflorus "Lowery's"15. H. laevis "Blue River II."16. H. laevis "Bridge's Pink"17. H. laevis "Conroe Fat Leaf"*18. H. laevis "Guadalupe"*19. H. laevis "Houston Pink"*20. H. laevis "Natchez"21. H. martianus*22. H. moscheutus "Trinity"*23. H. moscheutus "Snow White"24. H. moscheutus "Woodlanders"25. H. mutabilis "Asian HedgeRose"26. H. mutabilis "Asian Super HedgeRose"27. H. mutabilis taiwanensis "Oriental Pearl"28. H. paramutabilis "Asian Coral Hibiscus"29. H. striatus lambertianus "Matagorda"*30. H. syriacus31. H. syriacus "Single red-purple"32. H. syriacus "Single blue"33. Kosteletzkya virginica "Seashore Mallow"*34. K. virginica alba "White Seashore Mallow"35. Malvaviscus arboreus var. mexicanus "Mexican Turk's Cap"*36. M. drummondii "Turk's Cap"*37. M. drummondii 'rosa' "Pink Turk's Cap"*38. Pavonia hastata39. Pavonia lasiopetala "Texas Rosemallow"*40. Sida spinosa "Prickly Sida"*41. Talipariti hamabo hamabo "Pacific Glow"42. T. hamabo tiliaceus
	Text1: The Village Botanica, Inc.                                                                                                     January 2005Our founder, Georgia Bost, began operations in a suburb of Houston, Texas, in 1988, with a retail nursery thatspecialized in hard-to-find and native plant material. At the time we had only dreamed of accomplishing thekind of research we envisioned for the native Hibiscus species that we carried. Eventually, we closed thatretail operation to fully dedicate ourselves to the study and cultivation of native Malvas, and have opened shopat our 280-acre farm in central Waller County, Texas. To date, we have patented five hybrids we developedfrom North American native Hibiscus, own one utility patent for phytoremediation of contaminated soils, andhave other patents pending. Also, we have developed a line of retail pet products from the fibers, delved intothe culinary possibilities of the fresh blossoms, and as of this date are about to launch a line of consumableitems all derived from the Hibiscus.Sound Horticulture...is based on the principles of sustainability. These result in lowering maintenance inputs and include incorporating long-lived native, naturalized or adapted materials in a landscape. These materials will go a long way toward the sustainability of a project. Of course, as with all plants, proper site selection is most important aspect for the Hibiscus as with all materials. For our selections, more water and more sunlight equate to greater health, blossom count and vigor. Please look through our catalog and let us know how we might be able to add these outstanding perennials and their cousins to your green line if you are a nursery, to add our plants to your specifications if you are a Landscape Architect, or to include them in your designs if you are a Horticulturist,Landscaper, or other Green Industry member.We welcome your inquiries.Carlton ColmenaresDirectorThe Village Botanica, Inc.carlton@vbihibiscus.comThis catalog is copyrighted 2005 by The Village Botanica, Inc. No part may be reproduced or excerpted without the expressed written consent of The Village Botanica, Inc. All rights reserved. © 2005
	Text3: Terms, Conditions and other Details:The Village Botanica, Inc., welcomes orders for your material according to the following terms:Wholesale:All sales are strictly wholesale to the Trade via this catalog. We are not open for visits unless priorarrangements have been made. A current Nursery License or other similar credentials are necessary. Governments, Schools and other such entities are gladly welcomed with your properly submitted P. O.Terms:We operate strictly on a COD basis unless prior credit has been established. Account terms are 2-ten days, net 30, with 1.5% monthly finance charges (18% per annum) accruing from the delivery date and beginning the 31st day after delivery. Additional fees, such as delivery (based on mileage and volume), returned check fees (the greater of $30.00 or 2% of the total sale), and other fees may be added, such as restocking fees or Certificate fees.Guarantee:We warranty our stock to be true to name as tagged. No other warranty, written or implied, is made. Onceyou receive your material, you have 48 hours to make any claim. Losses that in our opinion to be due to improper handling would not be honored.Sizes/Availability:Availabilities will vary throughout the year, so please plan on our growing a specific genotype ahead of time for you for large quantities. Most material, including the perennial native hibiscus and the hybrid hardy hibiscus, are available as rootedliners (2.25. X 5.) in 38-count flats with 6-weeks notice during the growing season . Other materials, such as half-hardy trees, may be available in one gallon or larger container sizes. This catalog does not contain information on our native hardy hibiscus and other native wetlands species found throughout the American continent. Please contact us for current availability and pricing.Contact Us:You may contact us via sales@vbihibiscus.com, or through our website, www.vbihibiscus.com.Telephone: 979-921-0000Address: 14182 Cochran Road, Waller, Texas 77484


